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Abstract 

Horky, D.: Submicroscopic Structure of Synovial Membrane in the Adult Pig. 
Acta vet. Bmo 60,1991: 3-13. 

The synovial membrane of adult pigs was investigated. Samples were obtained 
from hip joints of pigs of both sexes at 15 to 24 months after birth. The tissues were 
processed in the routine manner to be examined by light and transmission electron 
microscopy. 

The synovial membrane in adult pigs involved two types of synovialocytes, A and 
B, which were arranged on its surface in 2 to 3 layers. Type A cells near the surface 
presented as single cells while B cells formed small clusters. These contained. 
apart from typical fully differentiated cell types, also transient A-B types which had 
all characteristics of A cells together with bodies corresponding in size and appearance 
to secretory granules of B cells. The cytoplasm of both A and B cells showed the pre
sence of intracytoplasmic filaments. Type A cells had the basal membrane while in 
type B cells this was absent. 

Near the membrane surface the fibrillar component of synovial matrix consisted 
of collagen fibrils which, in areas penetrated with synovialocyte projections, were 
unmasked and protruded into the articular cavity. In surface layers, aperiodic filaments 
were prevailing while towards deeper layers increasing numbers of typical collagen 
fibrils running in various directions were observed. Aperiodic collagen fibrils penetra
ting through the B-cell membrane were seen repeatedly. When approaching the cell 
membrane they attained a periodic appearance. 

SynOfJial membrane, A, B, A-B synOfJialocytes, matrix synuvialis 

The synovial membrane plays a major role in both physiology and pathology of the joint. This 
has been a reason for thorough studies of its building units, i.e. cells and intercellular matter. Even 
though these building elements have been investigated for nearly 250 years (Hunter 1743 - see 
Ghadially 1983), the information is still incomplete. At first attention was given to the synovial 
membrane of adults in experiments with mammalian animal species and later in man. Many 
authors have studied and described the microscopic structure of synovial membrane under phy
siologic, experimental and pathologic conditions (for review see Horky 1981; Ghadially 1982). 
The present trend, which is to gain a deeper insight into its structure and particularly into the 
development of its functions in relation to advancing differentiation, makes the use of young un
mature animals including embryos (for review see Horky 1984, 1989ab). 

The submicroscopic structure, histochemical and cytochemical properties, and immunohisto
chemical characteristics have been reported under physiologic and pathologic conditions in di
fferent mammalian and avian species (Langer and Huth 1960; Barland et a1.1962; Cutlip and 
Cheville 1973; Horky et a!. 1975; Fell et al. 1976; Linek and Porte 1978; Horky 1981, 1984, 
1989ab; Ghadially 1982; Okada etal. 1981; Tofft and Ef'fendy 1985; Karatzias et al. 1986; 
Gaines et a1. 1987; Itokazu et al. 1988; Lukoschek et al. 1988) and others. These observa
tions revealed the presence of two types of synovial cells in the synovial membrane of all the spe
cies so far studied. These are: i) A or M (macrophage-like) cells reminiscent of histiocytes by 
their structure, showing phagocytic properties (Ball et a1.1964; Fell et al. 1976; Horky et al. 
1974; Mapp ad Revell 1988); ii) B or F (fibroblast-like} cells or S (secretory) cells which, in 
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most mammals, are characterized by a well-developed granular endoplasmic reticulum, a large 
Golgi complex and the presence of secretory granules. These cells have been reported by Barland 
et a1. (1962), Johanson and RejnO (1976), Okada etal. (1981), Horky (1984, 1989ab), Graabaek 
(1984) and others in the whole range of mammalian species. 

The synovial membrane in pigs has so far received little attention. The first more detailed data 
were published by Roberts et al. (1969) who studied the structure of synovial membrane in 
femoropatellar and tibiotarsal joints in pigs at 1 day and at 2 months after birth. Further results we
re reported by Fell et al. (1976) who made investigations of synovialoeyte structure in metacar
phophalangeal joints of pigs at 18 weeks of age and of cell behaviour in synovialocyte cultures 
grown in vitro for 6 days. Horky has reported (1989ab) the submicroscopic structure of synovial 
membrane of the hip joint in the prenatal and early postnatal periods and has also been concerned 
with the arrangement of intercellular matter of synovial membrane. These studies have been com
pleted by the results presented in this paper which deals with the submicroscopic structure of 
synovial membrane in adult pigs. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples of porcine synovial membrane were obtained from 5 pigs of both sexes at 15 to 24 months 
after birth. The tissue was collected in all instances from the hip articular capsule and processed 
for examination by light and electron microscopy. The samples of synovial membrane including 
part of subsynovial tissue were carefully dissected into strips (1 by 1 by 2-3 mm) in a drop of 
fixation liquid. Immediately, the strips were fixed in glutaraldehyde (300 mmol/l) in 0.1 M phos
phate buffer (PH 7.4) for 60 then 180 min. and rinsed in three fresh baths of 0.1 M phosphate 
buffer (PH 7.4). Fixation was carried out in 40 mmol/l OsO, in phosphate buffer (PH 7.4) for 15 
and 45 min. The specimens were dehydrated in two baths with anhydrous acetone for 30 min. 
each. Immersion was performed in the standard way and the tissues were embedded in Durcupan 
ACM. Polymerization took place in an oven at 60°C for 3 days. Ultrathin sections were cut with 
an Ultracut Reichert ultramicrotome, stained with lead citrate according to Reynolds or with 
1 % uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate. The sections were examined and photographed with 
a Tesla BS 500 microscope. Seinithin sections for light microscopic observations were made from 
the same Durcupan embedded blocks and stained with 1 % methylene blue and Azure II. 

Fig. 1 to 8 are placed on Plates I to VI at the and of this volume. 

Results 

Submicroscopic structure of synovial membrane cells 

The synovial membrane of adult pigs was covered with three or, in some re
gions four layers of cells. Synovialocytes were embedded in the matrix synovialis 
which made up a thick layer above them towards the articular cavity (Fig. 1). 
In the opposite direction they continued into the subsynovial tissue without for
ming any sharp boundary. Type A and type B cells were unevenly distributed 
in the respective layers of the synovial membrane. 

Ultrastructure of type A cells 
A cells in the porcine synovial membrane were less numerous than B cells. 

They were seen near the membrane surface as single cells (Figs 1, 2, 3) or in 
aggregates of 2 to 3 cells among type B cells. Apart from typical A cells, transient 
A-B form were also found. 

Nucleus 
It was usually oval in shape (Fig. 2) and about 8 by 3-4 pm in size. The nuc

lear envelope of the usual arrangement sent wide shallow invaginations against 
the karyoplasm (Fig. 2). The perinuclear shape was mosdy narrow, but in some 
areas was dilated up to 0.1-0.2 pm (Fig. 2). The zonula nuc1eum limitans 
was seen as a continuous line (maximum 0.1 pm) along the inner membrane of 
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the nuclear envelope (Fig. 2). Chromatin was arranged into a continuous layer 
at the nuclear periphery or was found as small karyoso~es on sections through 
the nucleus. The continuous layer was closely attached to the zonula nucleum 
limitans and on few occasions was interrut>ted with nuclear pores (Fig. 2). 

Nucleoli were rare and, when seen, of reticular types. 

Cytoplasm 

The granular endoplasmic reticulum was observed in the cytoplasm of 
A cells as few short and flattened cisternae (Fig. 1, 2) with scarce ribosomes. 

The agranular endoplasmic reticulum, most pronounced in A cells 
near the membrane surface, formed large vacuoles and small vesicles (plate 1.), 
Fig. 1). The big vacuoles usually contained material of varying appearance and 
density. It is possible that some of the vacuoles were secondary lysosomes. The 
small vesicles were either coated-vesicles or more often vesicles of uniform appea
rance likely to have pinocytotic function. Identical structures could also be seen 
on sections through cytoplasmic projections of A cells (Fig. 1). Some of the 
0.3-0.4 p.m vesicles Plate II., (Fig. 2) were filled with finely granulated, medium 
electron-dense material. These vesicles were regarded as transport vacuoles. 

The Golgi complex was not well developed in the cytoplasm of A cells. 
It included occasional smooth vacuoles and the transport vacuoles mentioned 
above. 

Mitochondria had the usual structure and were few in number. Some had 
an elongated shape and attained a length of2-3 p.m. Apart from them, some forms 
with markedly dense matrix were also seen (Fig. 1). Mitochondria with transpa
rent matrix (Fig. 2) were observed mostly in cells' cytoplasmic projections. 

Ribosomes were numerous and, apart from the few ribosomes attached to 
the outer membrane of the nuclear envelope and to cisternae of the granular 
~ndoplasmic reticulum, they were diffusely distributed in the cytoplasm. This 
gave the cytoplasm a dark appearance. 

No centrioles were found in A cells of the synovial membrane of adult pigs. 
Because synovialocytes were not in close contact with each other, the intercellular 
supporting structures such as zonula occludens, ~onula adherens and desmosomes . 
could not be seen either. 

Cell membrane. Cross sections showed the C-cell cytoplasm sending many 
projections, several p.m long and considerably thick, into the surrounding 
matrix synovialis (Fig. 2). The projections contained cytoplasm with all the cell 
organelles and a markedly high number of pinocytotic vesicles (Fig. 1). 

Neither lipid droplets not glycogen were observed in the tissues under study. 
Intracytoplasmic filaments occurred only occasionaly as thin bands of 

fibres, 5 p'm thick, scattered in the cytoplasm. These were vimentine filaments 
belonging to the cytoskeleton structures. Type A cells were found to be separated 
from the surrounding matrix with a distinct, though partly incomplete, basement 
membrane (Fig. 1, 2). 

Ultrastructure of transient type cells 

Apart from typical type A and type B cells, the synovial membrane also inclu
ded transient type cells (A-B cells) which combined submicroscopic characte
ristics of both types. They were seen occasionally within groups of 2 to 3 type A 
cells present in the vicinity of B cells. 
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Nucleus 

It was pear-shaped and had similar dimensions as A-cell nuclei. The nuclear 
envelope had the usual arrangement with the exception of the perinuclear space 
which was distended along the whole nuclear periphery (Plate III., Fig. 3). The 
inner nuclear membrane was lined with zonula nucleum limitans corresponding 
in appearance and thickness to that of A-cell nuclei. Chromatin was aggregated 
into large karyosomes situated near the nuclear envelope. The rest of the nucleus 
was transparent containing a low number of small chromatin clusters. Occasional 
perichromatin granules were present (Fig. 3). The size of a compact type nucleolus 
was 2.5-3 pm. (Fig. 3). 

Cytoplasm 
The granular endoplasmic reticulum consisted of short flattened cister

nae and broadly dilated sacks with amorphous or filamentous medium electron
-dense material. 

The agranular endoplasmic reticulum was arranged in a way typical 
of A cells. Near the surface there were numerous large vacuoles (1-1.5 pm) 
with an electron-transparent appearance. In addition, there were unevenly dis
tributed small smooth vesicles filled with finely granulated or filamentous ma
terial and large numbers of small smooth vesicles of agranular endoplasmic re
ticulum. 

The Golgi complex was well formed. It involved several fields and its struc
tures were usually dilated (Fig. 3). Its cisternae sequestered small Golgi vesicles 
with dark, either granulated or homogeneous content. Most of these remained 
in the vicinity of the complex but some could be seen scattered in the cytoplasm 
or cytoplasmic projections. They were similar in appearance to secretory granules 
ofB cells (see below) or to transport vacuoles of A cells. 

Mitochondria had the usual appearance and arrangement. No dark or very 
light mitochondria with damaged cristae or clear matrix were observed. 

Ribosomes did not differ from those of B cells in either amount or arran
gement. 

Lysosomes were a regular finding in the cytoplasm of transient type cells. 
They were present in the cytoplasm near the nucleus or in cytoplasmic projections 
(Fig. 3). 

Similarly to A cells, no centrioles were found in the transient type cells. 
Cell membrane. The cytoplasm of transient type cells produced a few 

short cytoplasmic projections (Fig. 3). These contained cytoplasm of the same 
composition as was that found close to the nucleus. The cell membrane produced 
a lower number of pinocytotic vesicles than that in A cells and the basement 
membrane was not formed. 

Intracytoplasmic filaments showed no difference in either appearance 
or arrangement as compared with those in synovialocytes of type A cells. 

Ultrastructure of type B cells 

When compared to type A cells, B cells were found to be the prevailing cell 
population of the synovial membrane. They were observed in the deeper parts 
of the membrane in the form of groups or small clusters embedded in the sy
novial matrix. In contrast to A cells, they took the shape of an irregular poly
hedron, an irregular oval or an elongated cylinder (Plate IV., Fig. 4). 



'Nucleus 

It was irregular in shape. Its size was about 7.5 by 3.5-4 #m. The nuclear 
envelope arranged in the usual manner formed deep invaginations against the 
karyoplasm (Fig. 4) thus giving the nucleus a lobular appearance. The zonula 
nucleum limitans had the same width as in A cells. Chromatin was concentrated 
into a narrow layer along the nuclear periphery, leaving the remaining nucleus 
to appear very light except for several where perichromatin bodies were surround
ed with chromatin. The accumulation of chromatin, presenting as so-called 
perinucleolar chromatin, could be seen near the nucleolus. Nuclear pores were 
more numerous than in the other cell types. 

Cross sections through the nucleus regularly revealed nucleoli, 1-1.8 #m in 
size (Fig. 4) which always included nucleolonema. On rare occassions segregation 
()f the pars granulosa or the pars fibrosa was seen. 

Cytoplasm 

B cells had cytoplasm with a markedly large granular endoplasmic reti
'CuI um (Figs. 4, 5, 6). This consisted of many narrow cisternae varying in length, 
filled with medium-osmiophilic, finely granulated or filamentous substance 
(Plate V., Fig. 5, 6). Even though the endoplasmic reticulum was very rich in 
cisternae, no close relation to any of the other organelles was revealed. In some 
type B cells the cytoplasm near the nucleus had a region where membrane struc
tures were arranged in parallel layers. These were reminiscent of anular mem
branes (membranae annulatae) (Plate VI., Fig. 7). 

The agranular endoplasmic reticulum presented as occasional smooth 
vesicles, 0.2-0.3 #m, both in the cytoplasm and near the cell membrane. The 
vesicles were electron-transparent. 

The Golgi complex was well developed. It spread over several fields (Figs 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8) taking up a large part of the cytoplasm. The structure was typical. 
The dilated cisternae sequestered small and large Golgi vacuoles which passed 
to the surrounding cytoplasm as secretory granules, lysosomes or transport 
vacuoles (Figs 4,5,6,7,8). 

Mitochondria had the usual structure. The most frequently occurring 
mitochondria were 1-1.5 #m long with markedly dark matrix (Figs 4, 5). Their 
number was much higher than in A cells. 

Lysosomes were hardly discernible in the electron micrographs. Since no 
histological proof was produced, it was not possible to distinguish them from 
secretory or transport granules. 

Secretory granules were conspicuous structures of the B-cell cytoplasm. 
They occurred in large numbers and attained a size of 0.5-0.8 #m. They were 
bounded with a smooth membrane and contained granular or homogenous 
material of varying density (Figs 4, 5, 7, 8). Some of them had lighter peripheries 
and darker centres (Plate VI., Fig. 8), which made them reminiscent of hetero
genous prozymogen granules. Other granules (Fig. 7) were similar to coated 
vesicles. 

Centrioles were frequently present in the B-cell cytoplasm (Figs 4, 5). They 
showed the usual arrangement and were seen in various parts of the cytoplasm. 

Cell membrane. In type B cells the cytoplasm occasionally sent out short 
thin projections and thick projections. The thin ones were free from organelles 
()r secretory granules, while the cytoplasm of the thick projections had the same 
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content as that of the cell (Figs 7,8). The cell membrane segregated a lot of 
. pinocytotic vesicles (Figs 4, 7). 

Intracytoplasmic filaments were a rare finding. In B cells the penetration 
of collagen fibrils through the cell membrane was frequently observed (Figs 5, 6). 
As can be seen in Fig. 6, these fibrils arose from the content of transport vacuoles 
travelling towards the cell membrane. Tropocollagen was spilled onto the sur
face and the following polymerization produced collagen fibrils which showed 
the signs of periodicity (Figs 5, 6). 

Synovial matrix 

This is generally characterized as an intercellular substance, originating from 
mesenchyme, which provides a specialized environment for synovialocytes. As 
with other mesenchymal tissues, it consists of the ground fibrillar substance and 
the ground amorphous substance. 

In the synovial membrane of the adult pig, the ground fibrillar substance was 
made up of two types of fibrils. First, typical collagen fibrils, 60-100 nm thick 
and several I'm long, which were branched and showed a periodicity of 64 nm. 
Second, aperiodic fibrils about 50 nm in thickness and 0.1 I'm in length or, on 
rare occasions, longer. These two kinds of fibrils were observed in the cisternae 
of the granular endoplasmic reticulum of both types of synovialocytes. Similar 
findings have been made by Wassilev (1975), Ghadially (1983) and Horky 
(1984, 1989ab) in the synovial membranes of various other mammalian species. 

The ground amorphous substance was composed of the protein-hyaluronic 
acid complex and sulphonated mucopolysaccharides. The two components were 
visualized by electron microscopy as finely granulated, medium-osmiophilic 
matter present among collagen fibres. They both probably migrated into the 
synovial fluid, taking part in lubrication processes (Hills and Butler 1984). 

In the adult pig, the synovial matrix varied in arrangement from place to place 
in relation to the distribution of synovialocytes. In areas where the cells were 
situated near the surface of the synovial membrane (Fig. 1) the surface consisted 
largely of parallel bundles of aperiodic filaments. These were embedded in a re
latively small amount of ground amorphous substance which produced a layer 
at the boundary of the articular cavity. More fibrillar structures, i. e. irregularly 
running aperiodic filaments and collagen protofibrils, thin collagen fibrils showing 
periodicity, were seen in the amorphous substance at the side of synovialocytes 
or in deeper layers of the synovial membrane. Aperiodic filaments in close con
tact with the synovialocyte cell membranes were frequently observed (Figs 
1,2,3). 

In the regions where the cells oceurred in deeper layers and the surface of 
the synovial membrane was formed mostly by their cytoplasmic projections, 
the surface showed a different arrangement. Numerous cytoplasmic projections 
were present in the ground amorphous substance while the fibrillar component 
was considerably reduced in amount (Fig. 2). Aperiodic filaments were present 
in low numbers and collagen fibrils near the surface were a rare finding. Some 
of the cytoplasmic projections were unmasked and got in direct contact with 
the articular cavity (Fig. 2). A large number of collagen fibrils could be found 
close to the cell membranes of synovialocytes facing the deeper layers of the 
synovial membrane (Figs 2, 4). In the two regions of synovial membrane, collagen 
fibrils were observed behind the basement membrane. 
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Discussion 

The synovial membrane is a tissue originating from mesenchyme. It provides 
lining for the articular fissure. Its structure is generally that of connective tissues 
but the cells, which form a monolayer or a mUltilayer cover, differ from the other 
cells of connective tissue in morphology and function. The synovial membrane 
arises from the original skeletal blastema during development (Andersen 1964; 
Stoff and Effendy 1985). The cells covering the synovial membrane surface' 
ate regarded as modified mesothelial cells even though they do not produce a con
tinuous layer and are not interconnected by intercellular bridges such as desmo-· 
somes or zonulae occludentes, etc. It has been known that synovial cells are, 
segregated. from the surface and are replaced with cells proliferating from the' 
subsynovial layer; this is particularly obvious during inflammatory diseases. 
(Ghadially 1983). As shown by experiments using 3H-thymidine, the labelled 
cells appear in the normal synovial membrane only occasionally. Their numbers,. 
however, increase following experimental inflammation or partial synovectomy, .. 
which was demonstrated by Schulitz (1974) in the synovial membrane of rabbits. 
A typical feature of this tissue is the absence of neural endings. Occasionally' 
seen nerve fibres are autonomous fibres of vascular adventitia (Halata and 
Groth 1976; Knight and Lewick 1983). 

The function of synovial membrane has been studied thoroughly. Evidence
obtained up to the present suggests two principal roles: 

(1) production of synovial fluid 
(2) exchange and removal of synovial fluid and cell detritus related to the arti-· 
cular cavity. 

The articular fluid is a specific plasma transudate enriched with substances'. 
excreted by type B synovialocytes; this was demonstrated by Swann in 1978· 
and recently by other authors who studied relationships between the synovial 
fluid and the articular cartilage with respect to nutrition and, particularly, to· 
the mechanics of articular movement (Sokoloff 1980; Swann et al. 1981, 1984,. 
1985; Hills and Butler 1984; Sabiston and Adams 1989) or in association. 
with the role of enzymes in degradation processes (Krane and Amento 1983; 
Markowitz 1983; Dingle 1984; Gangel 1984). The finding that hyaluronic
acid (non-sulphonated glycosamine glycan) is transferred to the synovial fluid 
was made a long time ago (Lever and Ford 1958) and re-confirmed recently 
(Hilbert et al. 1984). All the components of synovial membrane, excluding~ 
digestive enzymes, are involved in the nourishment of the articular cartilage and 
in lubrication qualities of the synovial fluid. The other role of the synovial mem
brane, i. e. removal of cell detritus, has been reported by Ball et al. (1964) and 
similar data were presented by Horky et al. (1974) in hemarthrosis. 

The synovial membrane surface has a villous character. In different areas· 
ist appearance varies in relation to the state of the membrane under either physio
logic or pathologic conditions. This was studied by scanning electron microscopy 
by Kondoh (1973), Gaucher et al. (1976) Horky (1981) and Ghadially 
(1983). 

Synovial cells are embedded in the matrix synoviaIis whose density ranges· 
from low to medium values. The intercellular matter includes typical collage 
fibrils showing periodicity, aperiodic collagen fibrils and fine aperiodic filaments 
situated in the amorphous substance (Meachim and Stockwell 1979; HorkY-
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1981, 1984, 1989ab). Collagen fibrils of typical appearance are present in greater 
-amounts in the deeper parts of the membrane, while near the surface the predo
_ minant fibrillar components are collagen fibrils without periodicity and periodic 
filaments. One of the explanations has suggested that collagen fibrils in deep 
Jayers are gradually disintegrated down to aperiodic filaments (Ghadially 1983) 
but from the data on functions of type A synovialocytes and from the morpho-

-logical evidence on the ability of fibrills to pass through the cell membrane (H 0 r
.kY 1981, 1984, 1~89ab) it seems more probable that this process takes the other 
way round. 

Although the microscopic and submicroscopic structures of the synovial mem
brane have been studied in a great range of mammalian species (Langer and 
Huht 1960; Barland et al. 1962; Cutlip and Cheville 1973; Fell et al. 
1976; Linck and Porte 1978; Okada et al. 1981; Horky 1981, 1984), the 

_ information on the synovial membrane in the pig is scarce. The in vivo structure 
was described by Fell et al. (1976) who were also interested in the behaviour 

·of synovialocytes in vitro. The ultrastructure of the porcine synovial membrane 
has only been studied during the prenatal and early postnatal periods (Horky 
1989ab). Thus the observations presented here can be compared with our pre-

· vious results obtained in the pig or with those concerning the bovine synovial 
membrane. 

A characteristic feature of the porcine synovial membrane under study was 
· a mixed population of fully differentiated type A and type B cells and transient 
A - B cells. The distribution of the respective types was similar to that reported 
in the adults of other mammalian species excluding the rat (Wassilev 1975). 
To distinguish between them is not difficult and it is based on distinct appearan
ces of the cytoplasm related to the presence of organelles and secretory granules. 
These bodies have been described in adult animals of several mammalian species 

.(Ghadially and Roy 1969; Linck and Porte 1978; Graabaek 1984) and 
in the prenatal and early postnatal periods of different mammals including man 

-(Horky 1981, 1984, 1989ab). They have been given various names and the opi
nions on their origin, composition and function are diverse. The results published 
by Linck and Porte (1978) and particularly Okada et al. (1981) and Graabaek 
,(1984, 1985) demonstrated that in formation of secretory granules a major role 
is played by the granular endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex. Okada 
et al. (1981) and also Graabaek (1984, 1985) showed that, in contrast to A-cell 

.lysosomes, the secretory granules of B cells do not contain acid phosphatase but 
have mucopolysaccharides and glycoproteins bound to a protein carrier, which 
could be proved by protein digestion. 

Apart from the distinct types of synovialocytes, our observations included 
also cells where the presence of cellular organelles was indicative of A cells but 
· which also contained secretory granules. These fi ldings supported our earlier 
view (Horky et al. 1974, 1975, 1981, 1984, 1989ab) as well as the views of other 
authors (Fell et al. 1976; Linck and Porte 1978; Okada et al. 1981) that trans

-formation of type A and B cells and vice versa is possible and depends on the 
:species of the animal and its age and the physiologic state of the joint (Cutlip 
and Cheville 1973). In addition, Linck and Porte (1978) and Fell et al . 
• (1976) ascertained that this reflects functional flexibility of the synovial membrane 
,and not the loss of cell function. 

In comparison with the porcine foetal synovial membrane, the synovialocytes 
;under study regularly involve intracytoplasmic filaments (Lazarides 1980; 
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Horky 1984, 1989ab). In adulthood, type A cells of synovial membrane form 
basement membranes which are absent in the A cells of the prenatal and peri
natal periods and in B cells (Horky 1989ab). As seen previously in cattle in the 
prenatal and perinatal periods (Horky 1989) and in the same periods in the 
pig (Horky 1989ab), collagen fibrils were able to pass through the cell membranes 
of B cells. Thus the designation of B cells as S (secretory) cells, based on produc
tion of various substances, is fully justified. 

Submikroskopickai struktura synoviatui membrany prasete v dospelosti 

Byla sledovana synovialni membrana dospelych prasat. Vzorky byly ziskany 
z kyce1nich kloubu 5 jedincil obojiho pohlavf starf 15-24 mesieu po narozeni. 
Material byl zpraeovan pro ucely svetelne a transmisni elektronove mikroskopie 
standardnim zpusobem. 

SynoviaIni membrana dospelyeh prasat je tvofena A a B typy synovialocytil, 
ktere jsou na jejim povrehu ulozeny ve 2-3 vrstvaeh. Blize povrchu se vyskytuji 
A buDky pfevazne jednotlive, zatimeo B buiiky vytvareji male shluky. V nieh se 
krome typickjch jiz pIne diferencovanych typu vyskytujf pfeehodne tzv. A - B 
typy. J edna se 0 buDky, majicf vsechny znaky A bunek, ale navic obsahuji teliska 
vzhledem i velikostl identicka se sekreCnimi granuly B bunek. V cytoplasme. 
iak A, tak pfedevsim B bunek se vyskytujf intracytoplasmaticka filamenta. Buoky 
A jsou ohranieeny bazaIni membranou, zatimeo u B bunek tato membrana ehybi. 

Vlaknita slozka synovialni matrix je tvofena na povrchu jednotlivjmi kolagen
nimi fibrilami, ktere v usecieh, kde k povrehu pronikaji pouze vybezky synovialo
cytil, jsou demaskovany a prominujf do kloubni dutiny. V povrchovych vrstvach 
pfevaZuji aperiodicka filamenta, smerem do hlubsich vrstev pfibjva typickych 
kolagennich fibril, probihajicich ruznjmi smery. Zaehytili jsme opakovane pril
nik aperiodiekjeh kolagennieh fibril bunecnou membranou B bunek. Tyto 
fibrily v blizkosti bunecne membrany ziskaly periodicitu. 

Cy6MMKpocKonM'IecKsSI CTpyKTypS CMHOBMsnbHoii M8M6pSHbi 
B3pocnbiX CBMH8ii 

npOBoAHmt HccneAOBaHHSI CHHOBHanbHOH MeM6paHbi B3pocnbiX CBHHeM. 
06pa3L1bl nonY4HnH H3 Ta306eApeHHbix cycTaBoB 5 oc06eH 060HX nonOB 
B B03pacTe 15 - 24 MeCSILla nocne onopoca. MaTepHan 06pa6aTbiBanH 
~ Llenb~ ero Hcnonb30BaHHSI B cBeToBoM H TpaHcMHccHOHHOH aneKTpoH
HOM MHKpocKonHH cTaHAapTHblM cnoc060M. 

CHHoBHanbHaSi MeM6paHa B3pocnblx cBHHeM COCTOHT H3 CHHOBHanOLlH
TOB THna A H B, pacnOnO>KeHHblX Ha nOBepxHocTH B 2 - 3 cnoSix. 6mll>Ke 
1( nOBepxHocTH BCTpe4a~TcSI KneTKH A npeHMyuteCTBeHHo B OAHH04KY, 
Me>KAY TeM KaK KneTKH B 06pa3Y~T He60nbwHe CKonneHIIISI. B HHX nOMH
MO xapaKTepHblX nonHOCTb~ Y>Ke AHQ>Q>epeHLllllposaHHblx TlilnOB BCTpe4a
'~TCSI nepexoAHble, TaK Ha3blsaeMbie A - B THnbl. Pe4b HAeT 0 KneTKax co 
BceMH xapaKTepHblMe 4epTaMlil KneTOK A, cOAep>KautHx BA06aBoK TenbLla, 
00 BHAY III pa3Mepy HAeHTH4Hbie C ceKpeTopHblMH rpaHynaMH KneTOK B. 
B LlHTonna3Me A-KneToK H, rnaBHblM o6pa30M, B-KneToK BCTpe4a~TcSI HH
TpaLlHTonna3MaTH4ecKlile Q>HnaMeHTapHble BonoKHa., KneTKH A orpaHH4e-
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Hbl 6a3anbHoit MeM6paHoit, MelKAY TeM KaK Y KneTOK B AaHHoit MeM6paHbf 

H~ 1 
BOnOKHHCTaJl CocTaBnsrlOUlaJl CHHOBHanbHOrO cnoJl Ha nOBepXHOCTH CO

CTOHT H3 OTAenbHblX KOnnareHHblX $H6pHnn, KOTOpble B MeCTaX npOHHKHO
BeHHJI K nOBepXHOCTH nHWb BblcTynoB cHHOBHanollHToB OTKpblTbl H Bbl
XOAJIT B CYCTaBHYIO nOnOCTb. npe06naAalOUlHMH B nOBepXHOCTHblX cnoJlx 
JlBnJlIOTCJI anepHoAH4eCKHe $HnaMeHTapHble BOnOKHa, B rny60KHx cnoJlx 
YBenH4HBaeTCJI 4HCno XapaKTepHblX KOnnareHHblX $H6pHnn, npOXOAJlUlHX 
B pa3HOM HanpaBneHIIIIII. HaMill nOBTopHO 6blno YCTaHoBneHo npOHIilKHOBe
Hille aneplilOAIII4eCKIIIX KonnareHHblX $1II6plllnn KneTo4Hoit MeM6paHoit Kne
TOK B. ,lI,aHHble $1II6plllnnbl B6nlll3111 KneTo4Hoit MeM6paHbi OTnlll4anlllCb ne
PIilOAIII4HOCTblO. 
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Plate I. 
Horky D.: Submicroscopic stucture of synovial memb7ane ..• Plates I. to V!., pp. 3 -13. 

Plate I., Fig. 1: The surface of the synovial membrane. A-cell cytoplasm (A), small (v) and large 
(V) vacuoles of the agranular endoplasmic reticulum. Mitochondria with dense matrix (M), pino
cytotic vesicles (P), basement membrane (m). Bundles of aperiodic filaments (a), collagen fibrils 
(c), ground amorphous substance (as). Joint cavity (Je). Magnification: x 15.000. 



plate U. 

Plate II., Fig. 2: A synovialocyte of A type. Nucleus (N), karyosomes (k), zonula nucleum limitans 
(z), mitochondria (M), granular endoplasmic reticulum (E), lysosomes (L), ribosomes (r), cyto
plasmic projections (cp), basement membrane (bm), collagen fibrils (c), ground amorphous sub
stance (as). Joint cavity (JC). Magnificaiton: X '14.500. 



Plate III. 

Plate III., Fig. 3: A synovialocyte of transient type. Nucleus (N), nucleolus (n), zonula nucleum 
limitans (z), nuclear pores (np). Dilation ofthe granular endoplasmic reticulum (E), large vacuoles 
of the agranular endoplasmic reticulum (V), lysosomes (L), mitochondria (M), Golgi complex (G). 
Magnification: x 18.000. 



Plate IV. 

Plate IV., Fig. 4: A synovialocyte of B type. Nucleus (N), nucleolus of reticular type (n), zonula 
nucleum limitans (z), minute karyosomes (k). Granular endoplasmic reticulum (E) with medium 
density fibrillar substance. Numerous Golgi fields (G), transport vacoules (tv), centriole (cb), 
mitochondria (M), secretory granules (s). Magnification: x 16.500. 



Plate V. 

Plate V., Fig. 5: A part of B-cell cytoplasm. Granular endoplasmic reticulum (E), Golgi complex 
(G), centriole (cb), large vacuoles of the agranular endoplasmic reticulum (V), transport vacuoles 
(tv), secretory granules (s). Passing of collagen fibres through the cell membrane (-+). Magni
fication: x 20.000. 
Fig. 6: A part of B-cell cytoplasm. A large field of the Golgi complex (G). Transport vacuoles (tv) 
giving rise to aperiodic collagen fibrils which penetrate through the cell membrane (-+ ). Mag
nification: x 21.000. 



Plate VI. 

Plate VI., Fig. 7: Nucleus (N) and a superficial part of B-cell cytoplasm. Near the nucleus there are 
pllfallelly arranged cisternae of the granular endoplasmic reticulum (E) resembling "annulatea 
lamellae". Secretory granules (s), numerous pinocytotic vesicles (v), coated vesicles (ov). Magni
fication: x 18.000. 
Fig. 8: A wide Golgi field (G) with numerous small vesicles (v), transport vacuoles (tv) and secre
tory granules (J). Near the cell membrane there are large vacuoles of the agranular endoplasmic 
reticuhim (V).and scarce. mitochondria (M). Several secretorY granules with smooth vacuoles (sv), 
Magnification: X 18.000. 


